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Amazing Effect of EM Diatomite
EM Technology® has evolved further !

OKUTA Co., Ltd (http://www.okuta.com) in Japan, whose company philosophy is
to provide us with "Natural Healing House", is specialized in renovation of
buildings. The company also produces and sells construction materials under the
name of "OK-Depot" and has developed a new product with the brand name of EM
Diatomite together with EM Research Organization.
Diatomite consists of fossilized remains of diatoms, a type of hard-shelled algae.
It is a "live" natural material with excellent function of adjusting moisture level
and deodorization.
EM treated EM Diatomite can prevent condensation thanks to its superb function
to adjust moisture/absorb excessive moisture, and thus, can suppress generation
of fungi and ticks which are responsible for atopic dermatitis and asthma.
It also works as an absorbent and can absorb and deodorize the smell of
tobacco/pets/harmful substance.
Since old days Japanese people have been using diatomite for portable charcoal
grills as it has high resistance to fire.
Their EM Diatomite is easily maintained, and damages at surface can be repaired
by simply spraying water.
EM Diatomite is used at their LOHAS studio, and tests were conducted proving
anti-oxidant function of this material.

At LOHAS studio with EM Diatomite (right) and ordinary house (left),
bottles of a few kinds of milk were placed to find what would happen
after that. In 3 weeks' time, the milk in the LOHAS studio changed to
cheese, and the ones in the ordinary house became rotten with foul odor
and fungus.
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Another experiment was done to produce dried flowers from fresh flowers
with the same stump. In the LOHAS studio fresh flowers became dry with
vivid natural color ! In the ordinary house, flowers became dry as an usual
kind of dried flowers. Their staff engaged in this experiment says he could
not recognize the the ones in LOHAS Studio as "dried flowers" since the
colour looked so natural.
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In USJ, Selangor, a facility has bee open under the name of Eco Life which
adopted EM Technology and EM Diatomite.
At their bed rock bathing facility, you can enjoy anti-oxidant environment, and
according to their staff, their health condition has improved just in a few weeks'
time since they started working there !
Please visit http://www.go-ecolife.com to know more about them. Wide range of
EM® products are available for you to purchase as well. They are planning to open
many more similar facilities at everywhere in Malaysia.

Eco Life
Unit No. 1-A-C (2nd Floor), Jalan USJ 10/1A,
Pusat Perniagaan USJ 10, 47610 UEP Subang Jaya, Selangor
Phone : 03-80246909
http://www.go-ecolife.com
http://www.facebook.com.goecolife

EM Diatomite is applied to the walls and ceilings

In the lounge we can watch DVD on EM Diatomite in Chinese language

Wide range of EM® products are available

